
CLOVE HITCH TAKE OUT

SOUP DU JOUR
Chef inspired~buttermilk biscuit

8.5

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
romaine, bacon, croutons, Hitch dressing, parmesan, grilled garlic bread

9.5
+ chicken  add 3.5    shrimp (5)  add 6 +

LIGHTER FARE

BISTRO CLUB & SIDE
chicken, lettuce, tomato, peppered bacon, brie,

cajun mayo, toasted Hitch foccacia
15

PULLED PORK SANDWICH & SIDE
slow braised pork, Hitch bbq sauce, coleslaw,

pretzel bun
13

HITCH BURGER & SIDE
2-3oz beef pattys, lettuce, tomato, peppered bacon,
fried onion strings, chipotle mayo, sesame seed bun

**choose swiss or cheddar cheese**
15

BEEF DIP & SIDE
slow roasted house-seasoned beef, rosemary &

horseradish mayo, caramelized onion, ciabatta, beef
au jus for dipping

14

CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH & SIDE
deep fried buttermilk crusted chicken thigh,

'nashville' mayo, coleslaw, sesame seed bun
14

PULLED PORK NACHOS
Hitch style pulled pork, red & green pepper, red
onion, tomato, bbq sauce, cheese, salsa, sour

cream
15

BREADED CHICKEN WINGS~1LB
hitch bbq, honey garlic, salt & pepper, mild, medium or hot

16

sides included:  hand cut fries~kettle chips~soup du jour
side subs +2:  onion rings~sweet potato fries~caesar salad

FISH & CHIPS
haddock fillet/Bistro Original crispy rice flour batter, tartar sauce, hand cut fries, slaw

15

ENTREÉS

BUTTER CHICKEN
tandoori chicken breast, basmati rice, butter sauce, vegetables, naan bread

20

PAN FRIED HADDOCK
haddock fillet, herb lemon butter, mashed potato, vegetables

22

CHICKEN MUSHROOM LINGUINI
linguini, chicken, roasted mushroom & onion, alfredo sauce, parmesan, grilled garlic ciabatta

20

EXTRAS
HAND CUT FRIES

5
POUTINE

Knoydart Farm Curds
8

ONION RINGS
7

KETTLE CHIPS
5 CHICKEN FINGERS &

FRIES
12

SWEET POTATO FRIES
6

Kids Meals:  pasta~chicken fingers/fries~burger/fries~grilled cheese/fries~fish & chips  
beverage~ice cream....7



TAKE OUT    PICK UP ONLY

ORDER: Call in your order 902.787.3035
 

PAYMENT: Pay over phone with credit card OR
E-transfer to patricia@clovehitch.ca OR pay credit/debit at the takeout window 

~Gift Certificates Accepted~
 

PICK-UP: Arrive at the time given when order is placed and pull up to our deck facing ocean 
 

Stay in your car if you requested 'trunk service'
OR

Pick up at the takeout window and PAY AT PICK UP

Keep in touch on our website, Facebook & Instagram for updates
on our FAMILY MEALS and weekly specials...

FOOD for the freezer, senior meals, SUSHI, Thai & more...
 

all new to us, so stay tuned!

THURSDAYS, FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS
11:30AM-2PM  ---  5-7PM
SUNDAYS  11:30am-6pm

Thank you for your support :)
~Clove Hitch

Forever Green Farms delivers to our 
parking lot every Saturday from 3-5pm

Contact them on Facebook.  
Orders due by Friday for pick up!


